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.cnUHOH amd state.CUDan im8urre0-
tion TO UK orüsiibd.ELEVATION OF
cardinals.slavery in odba dlsoush-
ed.surrender of THE virginius.
battle between THE dutoh and fe-
nanqs, AO , AO.
Penahq, Deoember 17..A. rumor is

.current here that the Aohinese made a
uight attack upoa tbe Dutch forces,
surprising them. A heavy battle was
.fought, and the result is not yet known.

Versailles, Diaamber 17..The As-).ssmbly. to-dny, disputed tho oppositionof tbe Left, nod decided to discuss a
bill empowering tho Government to no¬
minate th'e muyors of c'ties immediatelyafter tbe budget is acted upon. The
-Committee on Finanou to-day voted to
increase thn salary of President MaoMu-
hon, iu order to enable bim to give/eiesat Paris. This aotiou does not imply a
removal of tho national capital to Paris.
Berlin, Deoember 17.. An ordinanoe

is officially promulgated to-day, order¬
ing tbat in fat uro all bishops, upon their
installation, shall swear to maintain the
oomple&eat subordination to the Stats,and co-operate in the suppression of all
.disloyal intrigue.

Madrid, Deoember 17..A council of
war has been appointed, consisting of
Generali Jose Concha, Caballero. De
Kudus, Yalmaaeda and Partiila, to ex-famine the plan of tbe campaign sub¬
mitted bj Brigadier-General Donato, for
the complete crashing of the Cuban in¬
surrection. Fifty urroit» have been
mad-j at Barcelona of persons engagedin tbe receut demonstration in favor of
declaring Barcelona au independentcanton.
Rome, Deoember 17..Tbe Pipkl Nun¬cio at Paris has been notified that tbe

Archbishops of Paris, O a cub ray and Va¬
lencia havo been elevated to the Col¬
lege of Cardinals.
Havana, Deoember 17. .Tho hlaveryquestion is now seriously discussed

among the slave-owners. According to
telegrams aud letters from Spain, the
Government is determiued to bring the
question beforo tbe Cortes for aotiou,but desires the slave-owners to propose
Bomo plan making the abolition of
slavery a certainty, without injuring se¬
riously (he agrioultnral prosperity of the
islaud. Many prominent slave-owners
are iu favor of liberating the slaves like
contracted Obinumen. It is doubtful
whether the Cortes would sanction such
or a similar pluu. The number of mem¬
bers of the Huvaua Abolitio'u Society is
increasing.
London, Deoember 18..Tho Times,this morning, editorially approves of

Secretary. Richurdson's uddiuuuul taxa¬
tion propotiliou, and thinks tbe demand
for retrenchment is inopportune, ia

^view of the large expenditures necessi¬tated by the Cubau difficulty. ThoHjTtme.9 auy£, without a surplus of reve-Hpue, a returu to specie payments will boindefinitely postponed. If Congress de-KircB to practice eoonomy, it must relin-Minish back salaries, The Times does
«int believe increused texatiou will beHroted this cession.
H Telegraphic.America» Matters.Hioius FAILURES in NEW YORK.AID FORH CUBA.LOST STEAMSHIP. OONQRESSION-
¦ al AFFAIRS.THE YJROTNIUS DELIVERY,|B *0., ao.
I Charleston. December 18..Arrived^¦-Steamship Equator, Philadelphia.¦B New York, Deoember 17..The re-|Hl>rt< that two kegs of powder were foundWulv yesterday morning iu the hold of9t>- war ship Minnesota, lyiug nearly^nady for sea in the Brojklyu NavyHard, is contradicted by the yard an-Hliorities to-day. Great activity con-Humes in all the departments of theBrooklyn Navy Yard, and an order hasBeen received from Washington, direct¬ing that every ship nrw preparing inBio yard be finished within ten days.|phe Dictator will not bo taken to tbe^Brie basin to day, as was intended, onHtcouut of the heavy fog. The fog alsoHLtei fered with the plans of the wreck-
Pgig company in regard to raising tbe
sunken ooal bargo Upland.Washington, Deoember 17..The
news of tbe surrender of the Virginius
was communicated to thin Government,11 afternoon, by Admiral Polo, who

i advised thereof by Captain-General
ivellur. No information has been re-
red ts-nigbt concerning the Virginiusvivurs at Santiago de Cuba, but no
lbt exists that they were delivered up

m gui" authorities yesterday. It wouldBkc somo time for the news to roachHavana from Suutiago tie Cuba, andH^, it is considered, accounts for theSB"'1 that intelligence of their releaseHas not boen communicated to this Go-^^erumcut. Tbe following despatch wasHaeceived to-night by Secretury Robeson:B Key West, December 17.. IJon. Oed.
Iiobeson\ Secretary of the Navy: TheHVirgiuius- was promptly put iuto ourHunnds yesterday at the appointed timo.Hi'our orders will bo carried into effectBwith all despatch. Further informationRwill bo telegraphed to-morrow.

V G. H SCOTT,
Hear Admiral Commanding.

This Government insisted that tho
Virginius should bo given into its pos-

^aession at a certain port, aud the Spa-Wffi.sli authorities decided, uuder all the
circuinstanoas, that Bahin Honda was
tbo most suituble place at. which the
surrender could be made.
Key West, December 18 .Tbe small

steamer Despatoh, Oapt. W.D. Whiting,
which had been assigned by tho United
States Government to the duty of re¬
ceiving the surrender of the Virginius,
sailed from Key West, Sunday evening,
and arrived iu tho harbor' of Bahia
Honda the next morning, whero sheI found tho Virginius iu charge of the
Spanish sloop of-war Iii Favorita, Souor
Du la Camera commanding. Shortly

I, after noou, the latter oamo ou board the
Despatch, aud made arrangements with
Oapt. Whitiug for the surrtnder at 9
o'clock A. M , Tuesday. Hin visit was

I returued, later iu the day, by CaptainL^yjiitiug. The intercourse was' of thePmost courteous character. Ou Tuesday,
the weather was bright and clear; the

only spectators of thu jioene about to
taks place were tbe m mi ou tbe Despatch
and La Favorita, nu<i some ragged and
dirty Cubans, in fishing sinucks, appa¬rently intent upon Ushiug uloue. At
half-past 8, tho gig oauio uv r from the
La Favorita to the Virginius, contain-
iug an oaretmuu aud a single ofiieer.

_
As

the latter stepped ou the deck, a pettyofficer und halt a dozen men, who had
stood watch ou the YirgiuiiiB during tho
night, went over the side aud rumaiued
in a dingy, awaiting orders. Punctually
öS tuö bo! lb od tho Despatch struck fur
9, uud before the echo had died away,the American flag flew to the flag staff
of the Virgiuius, aud, at the same mo¬
ment, a boat, containing Capt. Whitingand Lieut. Marias, put away from the
Despatch. As they ascended the ac¬
commodation ladder of the Virgiuius, a
single mun on the deck, who proved to
be Senor De la Oamaru, advanced and
made a oourteous salute. The officers
then read their respective instructions,and Captain Do la Camera remarked
that, in obedieuce to the requirementsof his Government, he had thu honor
to turn over the steamer Virginius to
the American authorities. CaptainWhiting accepted, and ascertaining that
a receipt would be acceptable, gave one.
A word or two more, civilly spoken, aud
the Spaniard stepped over the side, sig¬naled his oarsmen, and iu ten miuutes
was again upon the deck of his own
vessel, having discharged, with becom¬
ing dignity, the unpleasant duty im¬
posed upou him by his Government.
The engines of the Virgiuius were found
to be in bad condiiiou, aud she had to
be towed to son by the Dripitch. Both
vessels left the hurbor at 3 P. M., thu
Spanish flag being displayed by the
fort as they passed. At 8 P. M., they
were mot by the uuval brig Fortune.
Steam was subsequently got up ou the
Yirginius, und she, with the Despatch,
weut to Tortugas, where they met the
Odsipeo and u coal schooner. Provi¬
sions will be transferred frum the Ossi-
pce to the Yirginius, aud whatever coal
may be needed will be supplied by the
schooner. When supplied with provi¬sions and c lal, the Virgiuius will probi-bly be sent to a Northern port Wu.-di-
iugtou aud Norfolk uru mcutiuued
among the piizo offices, much to the
diiappointmeut of Eomo of the officers.
The Federal Courts are now anxiouslylooking out for her arrival. She will
not enter the harbor of K^y West at nil,
au expiess ordor lo that tff.;ct havingbeen received from Washington. The
Fortune proceeded to Key West, w lie re
she arrived, at 4 this afternoon, with a

despatch to Adm ral Soot I, giving a fu 1
account of ihe surrender. The. offieers
and crew* of the Det-uiteh and Li Fa¬
vorita, members of the priz> crews andthe correspondent of the New York Tri
bum: were the only wituesses of the sur
render. Not a single person appeared
ou, and not an inhabitant of the towu
of 13 ibia Honda, or the r unroundingcountry, felt sufficient iut-.-rcst iu the
proceedings to walk or sail to the sceue.
S >me Aineriuaus preseuted themselves
at the eutruuee of the harbor, in a char¬
tered vessel, but uot being providedwith clearuuce papers and pns-q orbs,
were stopp.'d by a boat from the fort,aud, tifter several attempts to enter tbe
harbor, finally withdrew, without wit¬
nessing the surrcuder.
New Yomc. D.-cemher 18 .A meetingof creditors of the tirm ot Wolf & Levy,of New Orleaus, was held at tho Astor

House, to-day. Wolf said tho liriu was
willing to pay iu full, aud asked au ex¬
tension of from twelve to twenty-fourmonths. A committee was appointed
to investigate tho affairs of the firm.
Nothiug f.irther done.
Tho Edgar Stewart, which made six

successful landings iu Cuba, is reportedfitting out at Haitimor.
Tho Dramatic Association given a per¬formance, next Wednesday, for the

benefit of tho widows aud orphans of
tho Yirginius masacru. Tho utTiir is
under (he management of Mrs Shcriduu
Shook, proprietor of the Uuiou SquareTheatre.

West, Hall, Whittemore & Co., woolen
dealers, have failed.
Washington, Decorebcr 18..The

Prosidentbas goue with Dent's remains.
In the Senate, Geu. Gurdou's resolu¬

tion of inquiry, regarding the (seizure
aud sale of cotton and disposition of
tho proceeds, passed. It is sweeping,and will uuo.irth eouio Statt; secrets,
Tho Senate is debating economy iu pub-lie printing.
New Yoke, December 18..Two heavydry goods houses have failed for $51)0,-0U0 each.
San Francisco, December 18..In

joint session, Booth received f>7: Farley41; Shaftoii -IS. jJi.\r.!:iGii, December 18. Lion. W. N.
Edwards, oue of tho oldest ex-Congress¬
men, n member of tho 1835 State Con-
ventiou und President of tho Secession
Convention of 18ül, died at his resi¬
dence in Warren County, to-day, aged
eighty.Nkw x'ouk, December 18..Tbe
owners of the stouinor Iiuiuliu uro hope¬
less of her safety. She had a crew of
forty-five men.
Washington, December 18.Eveu-

iug..The President signed the bill re¬
deeming the loan of 185s.

Sickles tolegr.iphs tho Slate Depart¬
ment that tho Castelur Government is
gaining strength.
The Judiciary Committee continued its

scBsiou nearly all day over Williams.
Tho Souate, to-duy, confirmed Julian

Nevillo us Receiver of Public Moneys,
at New Orkuus.
Tho Sonato Cummittoo ou Printing

reported n bill for priutiug a Biennial
Blue Book, which passud. Tho salurybill passed by tho House whs referred
to the Committee on Retrenchment.
The Finance Committee wishes to as¬
certain whether. Senators desire un ex¬
pansion of the. currency or u return to
specie. Mr. Bjutwell remarked that he
did not propose to go into any extended
remark*at this time. He would state,
however, that be favored ueither con-

traction nor expansion. Too formur1
would bring tbe business iuterests of the
conutry to a stand, would diminish the
revenues, and render taxation iue.vita-
ble. Tbc latter would postpoue 111»* dayof specie payment, uud be did not think
it wise to add to the volume of uttriencyof the character wo now poss« ssed.* He
viewed with apprehension any attemptto secure immediate specie payments.Morton said ho rcaoguizt'd tbe fuel that
wo must come to t-pecio payments at
last, but now it was not practicable.Ho favored a t-iigut iufiatiou.
In tho House, tbe morning hour was

exhausted by personal explanations,
throughout which the Republican mem¬
bers called each other dogs. Sutler, of
Mussachasetts, from the Judiciary Com¬
mittee, reported tbe supplementary civil
rights bill It provides that any pro¬prietor of a public inu, a place of enter¬
tainment, a lino of stage coaches, or
other means of transportation, or of a
cemetery, beuevoleut institution or pub¬lic school, wholly or partly endowed for
public use, who shall make any distinc¬
tion as to admission or ucuommodation
of any citizen of the Uuitt d States, bo-
cause of race, color or previous coali¬
tion of servitude, shall, on conviction
thereof, be fined not less than $100 nor
more than $9,000 lor each offence, uud
shall be liable to the citizens iujundthereby in damages, to be recovered in
an aotiou of debt; bucIi action to be
prosecuted iu any United States Circuit
or District Court having jurisdiction.He gave notice that he would usk action
on it to morrow.

Probabilities.For tbe South Atlantic
States, clear or foggy weather will cou-
tiuue, with slight uhange* iu temperature uud pressure.

'l'tley ri» )>!» lc . t 0111 in. 1 1 » I llt-jiot I«.

London, December 18.Cou*ols 91j?.(t>917-.. Eries ;$G>u. Bnlliou Ins in¬
creased £125,000.

Paris, December 13 .Rentes 58f.
20c.
Liverpool, December 18 .3 P. M

Cotton dull and easier.uplands S'^fSsB%\ Orleans 8?.{; sales 10,01)0 bales';speculation aud export 1,000.buyersoiler 1-1C lets for arrival:-; sales include
5,000 baler American; Orleuus, notoiugbelow good ordinary, shipped Decem¬
ber or January, H}.i; sales, but is of mid¬
dling uplands, t-bipped January or Feb¬
ruary, nothing below good ordinary,8 5-10.
Liverpool, December IS.Evening.Cotton uplauds, nothing below goodordiuury shipped in December or Jauu-

ury, 3'4; ditto, delivered iu December
or January, 8 3:1(3; dilto, nothing below
low middling, delivtieel in January or
February, 8J-4J ditto, shipped Ecbiuary
or March, 8J4.
New I'oBK, December 13 Nouf..

Gold opened ut Hj"« .uow 11?«. Cot¬
ton sales 358 bales.uplauds IÜJ4*; Or
leans 10;'u'. Futures opened: Decem¬
ber 15 9-10; January 15 9 10, 15%; Feb¬
ruary 16, 10)«*; March 10 5-10, lü->ö;April 10 1-10, 10 10-16. Flour dull.
Wheat dull aud drooping. Corn quiet.Pork unchanged. Lard market weak.
steam ü?a(ä>Ü 11-10. Freights steady.Stocks active uud irregular. Money, 7
bid. Exchange.long 9; short 9S.'Governments aud State bouds quiet.7 P. M .Cotton.net receipts SC3
bales: gross G.709; futures closed steady;sales 22,000: December Vj%, 15^;January 15 9-10, 15 19-02; February 16;March 10 5 10, 16;^; April 16 11-1«,IG,?«. Cotton quiet; sales 1,500 bales,
at lOJaX^loj'O« Flour inuctivor and
scarcely so tirui. Whiskey unchanged.Wheat l(Vfl2e. lower, with moderate ex¬
port demand.winter red We.steru 1.00.
Coffee quiet, very firm und tending up¬ward. Itice unchanged. Pork heavy,at 10 00. Lard q iiot and weak, at 8j.j(«,8 9 10. Freiguts Urin. Money easy,
at 5. Sterliug dull, at 9 Gold 11;>k'(u)12. Governments dllii and lower.
States quiet and nominal.

St. Louis, December 18..Flour de-
maud good, at full prices; especially lor
low and medium grades Coru openedfirm bat closed dull.new mixed 5-1(7»)55 Whiskey .steady, ut 95 Pork
lower, at 11 00(ü}l 1 25 Bacon firm.
7".j for shoulders; 8J.| for clear rib; 8".jfor clear sidvs. Lard nominally 8

Cincinnati, December 18..Flour
quiet und linn. Coin easier.now ear
51@51; old ear aud shelled 58. Provi¬
sions quiet. Pork quiet.hehl ut 15 00.
Lird quiet.steam 8,'J; keltic 8.'..,. IIa-
con quiet aud steady.7 for shoulders;7 'i for clear rib and clear sides. Wins-
key easier but not nnotably lower, ut 95.

Louisville, December IS..Flour
with nu advancing tendency; low gradesactive.5.75(«G75 for extra family.Corn steady, with good demand.50(ffj55 for new shelled, Penk steady mid
nominullj 15 50. Lud quiet, at 9.'3i.«,10,'.i for leaf; tiQt&}-4 for steam. Uncoil
nominal. Whiskey firm.
AudusTA, December IS..'Joltou de¬

mand fair.middling H7«; receipts2,281 bales; sales 1,7blJ.
Norfolk, December 1«.Cotton

weak.low middling 15; net receipts3,OOS bales; exports coastwise 2,190;sales 175; stock 1 1,397.
Memphis, December IS..Cotton dull

and heavy.low middling 15.'...o^ 15:'4';receipts -1,120 bales; shipments 2,o7ei;stock 52,709.
Charleston, December 18 .Cotton

quiet aud easy.middling 15*.j; low
middling 15; strict good ordinary ll.'.j;uet receipts 2,551 uulos; gross 2.58S;
exports coastwise 1,610; sales 1,090;stock 51,159.

Galveston, December 18.. Cotton
dull and easier; demand limited.goodordinary 14)^; ordinary 13; net receipts3,537 bales; exports coastwise 330; sales
1,200; stook TO,735.
Boston, Decembor 18..Cotton dull.

middling 16%; net receipts 57 bales;
gross 55; exports to Great Britain 531;sales 200; stock 6,000.
Philadelphia, December 18..Dot*

km dull.middling 16,'£; low middling115%; strict good ordiuury 15,'.C; not re¬
ceipt 45 hales; gros* 48.
New Orleans, December 18..Cotton

dull and lower and tending down.mid-

düng 1G%; low middling 15.%; stric»
good ordinnr.v M3b ; ,lt;t receipts 15 153
bales; gross 16,77*2; exports to coutiuent
1,816; France 1,241; «nies 8.500; stock
206,472Mobile, December 18.Cotton du'.l
aud tending down.middling 15%; low
middling 15; strict good ordinary 14.j^;net receipts 2.005 bales; exports coast¬
wise 1,077; sales 1,200; stock 47.941.
Baltimoue, December 18..Cotton

dull and lower.mi.I Hing 15?£; low
middling I5t£; strict good ordiuury14^8; uet receipts 181 baleH; gross 514;
exports coast wis_-475; sales 2,1100; spiu-
uers 700; stock 10,531.
Savannah, December IS .Cotton

quiet.middling \T>%; net leceiptt5,996 bales; exports to Great Britain!5,461; sales 2,355; stock 120,908
Wilmington, December 18..Coltou;quiet and nominal.middling 15; uet re¬

ceipts 4.11; expert* coastwise 352; sales
16; stock 3,098.

Molasses.
ACAKGO of new crop New Orleans MO-,LASSES, j ist received, ttio choicest ofthe season, iu

Dee_l!> SOLOMON'S.
Notice.

OFFICE OF CITY CLERK.Coi.r.MuiA. rt. C, Decembir 17, 137;L
BIlis will he reoeived at '.bis oflico untilTUESDAY, 23d of Dccoraber, Tor fur-
u shin* 200 Street Lamp Posts, to be of goodheart pine, eleven feet long, six inches¦jquaro, dress,-.d and painted. Also, for fur¬nishing 200 i. it I amps, to be set unnn thesaid po*ta. CUARLEH UARNUM,Dee10 ö City Clerk.
A MEDlvJIJJE WORTH HAVINQ.
IIBIKITSII'S Q,V KICSi'.S DICL.IGUT,

FOK Sick Headache, Rilious Attacks. Con¬
stipation, Sour Stomacb, Dyspepsia, In¬

digestion. Scrofula, .Janudice, l'ain in the
Back, Nhnral^ia, Dropsy, Skin Diseases,Loss of Appetite, Depression of Spirits,Heartburn, tthemuatism, Norvonsneee, Mo-
lanoboly, Bilious Fever, Co.'tiveness.
Ask for Heiiutsh's Queen's Delight; none

other is genuine. For sale at
Doc in K. II. IIEINITSIPS Drug Store,
Christmas is Coming!

AND

BR00XBANK8 & CO.,
Richardson Ftrc-et, Near City Hail,

»Ahl. prepared* to supply al
rlotuands, as .Santa Cialis ha*
establisheil his headquarters al

Prices of everything reduced. Dee l!l il

HE ADQUARTERS of SANTA GLAUS
and iiis

ISXOGIii.l.KXCV ItHIS KKtMiLK!!!
TH KSE world-reii'iwi -

ei characters will ho) iJaHL^ tln-ir carnival,
tor the he in lit of the^^Ba hi ile oiii s, ( who should_^^BL "o! know what bird^4^Bh times

Ijj^nfr McKENZIE'S,
/ Theii authorized agent,

* n Main street. Columbia.^f^r ^Sk. ^* . whl ' " '*'8 Show
Rooms will he open* d

^^^g^^g^^f '" IV 'be largest
ment «I iul». FANCY GOODS, CHRIST¬
MAS THICKS. &e. . Ac Dee la

N EW BOOKS,
AT BRYAN'S B00KST0RF.

mmwgk MILL'S A U TO B I 01.1 RA V FI Y.jBmtjS l'i'iee »2 25 A very e nterUinine,
flfHSfJ The Prostrate State, liy Pike.

Crooked Places. By Edward (larrett.
The Ruy with an I "lea. Hv Mis. Elioharl,

$1 75.
Civilization as a Science. 15y Harris, id.50
Egyptian Slteieli (took. Ry Luland. fl 7.">.
Ohl Court Life in France.Illustrated.

*1 50
And some new English Novels.
Also, a beautiful n-soitiueiit of

KKW JIVKXILK HOOIvS,
From London, tor bova s:nl t:irls.
WRITING DESKS, WORK RÖXES, SfTF-

REOSOOI'K.S and PICTU It Es from all partsof tbo world.
CRtlQUEf, NEW GAMES
SCRAP HOOKS. OIIEAt' BilltOMOS.
POCKE 1' KNIVES from 23 cents to RI.
English and American POLT-, tin'.' and

cheap.
POCKET DOCKSand PORTE-" 10NN AlES

CAliD CASES
COLD PENS.aim in c-is^s for presciils.HYMN and Pit vYKU iiOOAK, in e ise'.
LONDON PJL'KKT and FAMILY DlRLES

for i'hrint hik!. promts. Dee IS

CHRISTMAS, the sea¬
son of Festivity and
Kind Wishes, the time
for the liberal heart
and the open hand to
manifest themselves,
is rapidly approach¬
ing. May its genial
influences dissipate
the gloom that hard
times have occasioned,
There i3 nothing so

likely to produce this
most desirable effect
as a generous observ¬
ance of the time-ho¬
nored custom of the
"giving of gifts." I
am prepared for all
who desire something
pretty, something use¬
ful, something sweet,
or something sug-
gestivo. in which to
typify their love and good
wishes towards the object of
their rtgard. Friends, lov¬
ers, husbands, wives, can all
get siiittd from my varied
aud miscellaneous stock, and
1 oiedge myself more than
ever to deseive the p.oular
motto, THE LEADER OF
LOW PRICES.

C. F. JACKSON.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
at tue

Grand Central Cry Goods Establisbm't
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.

AVERY, largo stock of dcairxblo GOOD8,purchased since tho panic, at auctionand elsewhere, will ho offered on MONDAY,November 10, 1873,and throughout the week,at tho most extuaohdinaiiy low piiices BVEB
known in this city.
Our entire atockef DRESS GOODS wiii bedTered at less than PANIC PRICES
All tho now aud desirable Fabrica in Mourn-

in« Dress Goods, iucludlng seventy-live.pieces of Black Alpacas, of the best goodsmade, will he offered at panic prices.PlannclB, Blankets, Comfortables. Hosiery'aud Under -wear for Indien, gents and chil¬
dren, of" every size anil quality, at extremely'low priceB.
Id our LA.OK department, wc offer an im¬

mense assortment of goods, comprising Col¬
larettes, Jabots, Ituffs, Tics, Ac, which la¬dies will dud to hut bo best assortmootwe
have ever exhibited, and at unusually low
prices.
Our stock of Domestics, Prints, Jems,Tweeds and Casaimeres compriso a full lineof choice gooda, at very low prices. Linenaud House-keeping Gooda much under for¬

mer prices. Carpots aud Hugs at a great re¬duction, to reduce stock and giro our custom¬ers bargains.
Don't fail to secure some of tLe great bar¬gains tn bo found at tho Grand Ceutral DryGoods Establishment of

W. D. LOVE & CO.,Under the Whoeier Houxc.\V. D. LOVE. B._B. McOKEBBY.
Extraordinary

AND

IMPORTANT ASSODIGHEST!

SGÖÖÖB WÖ1TH
OF

DRY GOODS
AT AND

BELOW COST!!
nnilU continued pressure of hard timest compels us to make tin* MOST ALARM¬
ING SACRIFICE, but as wo must have
money, in order to pay our creditors, we wi'l
Ittvc the public such an opportunity to Hup-ply their many wants as they have never be-
loro hail in the hiatnrv of thin city,t'aetul patterns DREsS GOODS at 12, 13,JO, 23 r-ntn.worth double.
SILK UALEUNAS, BERLIN CORDS andEMPRESS CLOTHS, 37 Rents.half price.JAPANESE SILKS, 25 cents, (astoundingbargain,) 50 and 75 cont.i.way down.
siLK PONGEES. HEPTAKRAS fUSTl

\1 EKES, (all tit-w shades,; 7) cents.worth
SI ..:>.
FIGORKD KPINGLES, (a boautiful North¬

ern novelty,) GO cents.C0i»t u* 7"»
A large liuu of CLOAKS a»d JACKETS, wo

oiler at "20 cents mi tho dollar.
A full ivsa-jrlincut of FURS, at scarcelyHalf New York prices.
Twenty boxes of LINEN COLLARS and

CUFFS will be sohl at 3 and 10 cents.Worth
four lim<-* iln> money.
Hotiso-lurninhing Goods, although quiteitaple, we have marked KKLOW Ci'ST.

L'hej include a tine line of LINEN DOYLIF.S,At 00 Ci ntH and H 00. Alxo, lar^c Marseilles
II KD SPREADS, from $150 up. viable and
Piano Cover«, with othvr upholstery essen¬
tials, we will clo«e out at one-half their
i)i iginal value.
Our entire stock of MILLINERY, R1B-

rtONS. FLOWERS, LAUFS, &C . will bo of¬
fered at such price* aa cannot fuil to effect a
clearance.
We have only enumerated a few leadinglines, but tho whole fctocl; is offered without

.my reserTO whatever. Cash niu-t be paid>ii delivery of goods; from this, there will bo
no deviation. Parcels shall be delivered in
the order in which they are bought.All parlies owing us money must call and
it-Hie, or wo shall be compelled to retort to
other uieuniiies.
Dec IS I. II. KINARD A CO.

Auction Sales.
Sundries,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock, Iwill soil, at my Store, without reserve,
. pounds fine BACON bIDES,
. pounds Dry Salted Sides,
. pounds Dry Baited BellieB,No. 1 Hennesseo Brandy, in boxes,No. 1 Champagne, in boxes.

als),Sundry artiolea or FURNITURE,Sundry articles of Silver and Plated Ware,Second-band Billiard Table, Ac, Ac.Dee 1Ü

LÖRICK & LÖWRANGE,
Wholesale and Betail

Grocers and Provision Dealers
OUR stock is ^(complete in everyf1 respect. We sell at

(the very lowDBt[__i prices, and warrant BHflHaVeur goods pure. We do not publiah prices,but teorcatiafied that none of oar patronswill leave dissatisfied. We pay the highestmarket price for COTTON, either in goods or
currency. We have an excellent WAGONYARD in rear of our establishment. Lookout for the sign of the plow and the carriagewheel, Richardson street, a few doors belowthe Phoznix office. Give us a call, and in¬
spect our goods and prices._Nov 23
AGNEW'S CASH GROCERY HOUSE.
THE trial of conducting our business on a

strictly cash basis ha* proved a success,Wo shall not uudertako to enumerate pricesfor our entire stock, but gtvo quotations for afew leading artiolea, assuring our friendsthat our prices for all others not named willbe as low as any other houae who sells sound
good*, and thu extent and variety of ourstock is not exceeded by any house in this city.Crushed 8UGAR, at retail, 12Jc. per lb., or8 Iba. for $1.
Granulated and A SUGAR, at retail, at 12Jc.per lb., or 8 Iba. for 11.
Powdered 8UGAR, at retail, 12^3. per lb.,or 8 Iba. for $1.
C SUGAR, very choice, 8J lbs. for II.Refined Yellow Sugar, <J lbs for $1.I'orto Rico Sugar. 10 Iba. for $1.New Familv FLOUR, $9 50 per barrel." Extra" $10 50 "

BUTTER, Treble Gilt Edge Goshen, at 40c.
por lb.
RAISINS.quarter boxes, $1; half boxes,£1 90: whole boxes, $3 50, each.
Old Rye and Corn WHISKEY, "ao-caKed,"at $1.75 to $2 per gallon.
Dec7_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

i ASSODRGBIEKT.

Commencing on

MONDAY, we will
offer some extra Bar¬
gains in several lines
of Goods we deal in,
and wish to carry less
of them these hard
times,
Our object, ofcourse,

is to realize, hence
BARGAINS can be
had bythosewho come
early.
R. C. SHIVER &GO.
One special line is a

beautiful collection of
GHROMOS at LOW
FIGURES.
Nov S13

Will This Induce You to Fart
WITH YOU II

GREENBACKS?
niOSi: V.'.nc Kbudon OVEIt-COATS.formerly $40, now $30t'hosc I'.rmvn, Heavy Ueaver Over-Coats. " $35, " $27rtuiec Diu« Ca slur Heaver Over-Goats. . . .

" $33, " $25I'lioto Hisel: Oastor Itiiaver Ovbr-Coata. " $25, " $20l lmso ltluo Chinchilla Over-Costs. " $24, " $1»I'linso Drab ChiuchilU Over-Coats. .« $17, " $13Phose Line Cloth Cape Over Costa. " $33, " $25I'lioae iSrowti Cloth Oapc Over-Coats. " $30, " $24I liosc Jilai-k, Heavy beaver Cape Over-Coats. " $15, " $12I'linte Mixed Chinchilla Capu Over-Coat*. '. $1G, " $13Shawls and Itlaulc »tu at ttm.'j sactitlee.
Imported Cheviot Sil11( fS.fo:mer1v$4 75 now $3 00
Imported Dover Shirts. " $5 00i " $3 00
liniiation Cht vi it Shirts .

" f3.t0, " $2 50
We ;.iV<.: i:..; siuiilai h irgaina i-i other e<.ods.

I , lü 15 15. \\ . «:. SWAPFIKLD.

TO THE PUBLIC.
J> I'.'i'l ItSING thanks foulln-Vt jy ük-ial patronage rewired during'the past month, IV now inlousi the putdic that I'sai able to make a lurther rednetion in price s. Theiioodsam rtainlard. and a trial ins tire their purchase I have also accepted the.
Agency ol th Unite 1 States '1'ea Company, and will sell th.ir ct lcbrAted Teas at their
pric« ü thus injuring to v uisiinu i> ol Tea .t pure article at whoh sale rates
ItACON, SHOULDERS, at S cents per pound.ItACONj CLEAR ItlU.SJ cents per pound.ItVCON. CLEAR and SMOKED, 9.J cents per Found.HAMS, I*. A. IVnh & Co . New Sugar cured, 15 ciuts per pouuI'd' I'TKU, finest Ooshen, 13 cents per pound.
l.'HEKM'., IS eeati pi r pouud by bns and 2 . cents per ;? »und b«
('HEESE, English, I'inivapple and Edam,
MA< KKHI 2,, Ki's, halt barrcld and barilla.
New Familv FLOUR, $10 per barrel.
Extra Family I'LOUK, selected Wheat, #11 p« r barrel.
MOL VSSE ¦>, ;!.) uonts per gallon.
SYRUPS, froin 50 cents to (I'J crnta per gallon
in t.» Itieo SUOAlt, bv the barrel, 10cents per pouur!.
Demai.ua SCO Alt, 11 eeuts and 13 cents per pound.
Ii and Lx C SUOAlt, 11} cents per pound bv uaml; 12A xuie retail.
C SUGAR, ll.J cents per pound.
A sec, \ K, 12 cents per pound by barrel; retail 1.1 cents pt r poundCrushed SUGAR. 12 cents per pound by Parrel; retail 1H cent*.
COFFKK, llio, 25 cents per pound.
('<):.'I'l. 1>. Lagtiayra,SOoents per r< ui.d
COFFEE, Ohl '»o'veinnient Java, !K5J cents per pound.
Pinched COFFKK, Ith», 33J; Pure Java, -10 cents.
line Old RYE \Ylil>KKY, $3 60 nor gallon
l'in« Old CO UN WUIt'K&Y, $2 00 per gallon.
A full Hue of T..lor Rroibera' CAKES, OllACKEUS at.d IHSCU1 .'f-. -c .1 in Columbia at

their in iec.-»
TEAS »old in Oliginal pound packages, imported cr put up by United stitis Tea Com¬

pany, and sold in Columbia at iheir pi ices, which are twenty per cent, less than sold hero.
lohne.
Atmoif 's celebrated MINt E MEAT, in two pound cans oi live pou..d huck« ts. or at re¬

tail in bulk.
HOUSED PIG'S FEET.
New REKF TONGUES, SMOKED BEEF.
Fulion Maiket I'.F.F. , N« w DUCKWBBAT, New OKA< KED WHEAT.
Now COFl'ISH, 0\V ME\L rrom ScotUnd.
OANNED ROODS, or the eh. icest brands, in endless vaiiet} .

\ H A it U Y SOLOMON.

IMPORTANT I
A ir.'sh c.»rgo d those cboica CRACKERS CAKES and Mv U1TS, that sell cjil :ker than

hot tfnktfs ju-f leceived it 'HAKDY SOLOMON'S.


